[The ColIb-CA53 plasmid suppresses umuC- and umuD-mutations in Escherichia coli K-12].
The presence of the ColIa-CA53 plasmid in umuC and umuD mutant Escherichia coli K-12 cells restores their mutability under UV irradiation to a level that even exceeds that of the isogenic umuC+umuD+ strains, as well as increases their resistance to the lethal effects of UV irradiation. The ColIb-P9 plasmid which suppresses the umuC mutant phenotype, as we have shown earlier, acts in the same manner with respect to the umuD mutant cells. The results of the study demonstrate that both plasmids encode products that are functionally similar to those of the chromosomal genes umuC and umuD. The plasmids ColIa-CA53, ColIb-P9 and pKM101 are shown to have practically the same effect upon the mutagenesis and survival of the umuC, umuD mutant cells.